
BRUNCH 

Please notify service staff of any allergies.  (gf) = Gluten Free 
Gluten Free Items provided by Gluten Free Things, Arvada, Colorado 

* These items may be served raw or undercooked, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients.  
Consuming raw or undercooked meat, seafood, poultry or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

We are proud to be a Gratuity Free, Non-Tipping restaurant with a “Hospitality Service Charge” of 20%  
added on to the total before tax, which goes to pay all of our employees, a living wage. 

COCKTAILS 
BELLINI Strawberry or Peach     2  

MIMOSA Orange juice     2 

BEST DAMN BLOOD MARY House-made bloody mary mix, mild or spicy     3            

MILAGRO MARGARITA-ON TAP Milagro Silver Tequila, lime juice, simple syrup     5 

LADY MULE Stoli Vodka, elderflower liqueur, lavender infused syrup, ginger syrup, lemon     5          

ROCKY MOUNTAIN MULE Elevate Vodka, Rocky Mountain Soda Co. Ginger Beer, fresh lime     4 

TITO’S CRANAPPLE PIE-ON TAP Tito’s Handmade Vodka, fresh crushed apple juice, cranberry juice, fresh lemon sour, 
cinnamon infused simple syrup, Bols Sour Apple Schnapps     5 

 

GREAT BEGINNINGS 
FRESH FRUIT PLATE Chef’s fresh seasonal offering, diced, sliced and nice     9   (gf) 

CINNAMON ROLL Oven baked, topped with gooey goodness     5 

 

BENEDICTS 
ABRUSCI’S* Capicola ham, poached eggs, English muffin, balsamic glaze, hollandaise sauce,  
breakfast potatoes, fruit     12   (gf  15) 

CAPRESE* Roma tomatoes, mozzarella, poached eggs, English muffin, hollandaise sauce, basil,  
breakfast potatoes, fruit     11   (gf  14) 

SALMON* Honey smoked salmon, tomato, red onions, poached eggs, English muffin, hollandaise sauce, fried capers,  
breakfast potatoes, fruit     13   (gf  17) 

 

MAINS 
THE REV *Buttermilk biscuit, sausage gravy, breakfast potatoes, green chili, two eggs, bacon     13 

MOUNTAIN MAN* 14oz New York Strip, two eggs, breakfast potatoes, green chili, fruit     19 

FIRE AND WINE MUFFIN* Black forest ham, avocado, jalapeno cream cheese, two eggs, English muffin, provolone,  
cheddar, breakfast potatoes, fruit     12   (gf  15) 

BRUNCH BURGER* 1/2 lb burger, fried egg, jalapeno cream cheese, bacon, avocado, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, 

pickle, red onion, house-made sauce, parmesan truffe fries       15   (gf  18) 

TRADITIONAL* Two eggs, breakfast potatoes, white or wheat toast, bacon or sausage, fruit    9   (gf) 

WEST SIDE STACK* Layered stack of breakfast potatoes, scrambled eggs, prosciutto, arugula,  
bruschetta mix (diced tomatoes, red onions, pine nuts, garlic, basil), hollandaise sauce, balsamic drizzle     11   (gf) 

BREAKFAST BURRITO Sausage, bacon, scrambled eggs, breakfast potatoes, smothered green chili, avocado,  
diced tomatoes     13    

BISCUITS & GRAVY Buttermilk biscuits, sausage gravy, breakfast potatoes     10 
Make it Chef’s way-add two eggs* smothered with sausage gravy     3 

ULTIMATE EGG SAMMIE* Fried eggs, Capicola ham, arugula, provolone, Roma tomatoes,  

chipotle aioli, croissant, truffle parmesan fries     11   (gf  14) 

BLT & EGG* Applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, fried egg, mayo, croissant, truffle parmesan fries     10   (gf  13) 
 

SIDES 
TWO EGGS* ANY STYLE 3   (gf)    BREAKFAST POTATOES 4   (gf) 

BACON, SAUSAGE  4   (gf)     TOAST, CROISSANT OR ENGLISH MUFFIN     3    

GREEN CHILI 6        GLUTEN FREE BREAD     3  

     3    



LUNCH 

     3    

STARTERS 
FRIED RAVIOLI Marinara     9       SAUSAGE & PEPPERS Marinara     9   (gf)  

CALAMARI Marinara     12   (gf  14)    GARLIC KNOTS Marinara     3 

GLUTEN FREE BREAD  Roasted Garlic, herbs, olive oil     3  (gf)     CIABATTINO Roasted Garlic, herbs, olive oil     3   

ITALIAN LETTUCE WRAP Grilled chicken, Italian sausage, onion, garlic, tomatoes, basil, cannellini beans, sweet chili sauce, 

pesto aioli, sriracha aioli     11   (gf) 

CAPRESE BRUSCHETTA Fresh mozzarella, Roma tomatoes, basil, extra virgin olive oil, balsamic glaze     8   (gf  10) 
 

SOUPS & SALADS all dressings served on the side except Caesar, Chopped Chicken and Wedge 
MINESTRONE Vegetables, white beans, red beans, tomato   4 / 6   (gf)    SOUP OF THE DAY Chef’s choice     4 / 6    

CAESAR Romaine, parmesan, croutons, Caesar dressing     7   (gf) 

KITCHEN SINK Mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, red onion, parmesan, pepperoncini, red Sweety Drop Peruvian peppers, 

red wine vinaigrette   7  (gf) 

CHOPPED CHICKEN Iceberg, tomatoes, chicken, gorgonzola crumbles, avocado, red wine vinaigrette     9   (gf) 

CAPRESE Roma tomatoes, basil, fresh mozzarella, balsamic glaze     10   (gf) 

WEDGE Tomatoes, red onion, bacon, gorgonzola crumbles, balsamic glaze, topped with gorgonzola dressing     9   (gf) 

SPINACH & ARUGULA Fresh strawberries, feta cheese, candied walnuts, red onion, balsamic vinaigrette     8   (gf) 

GORGONZOLA Romaine, tomato, red onion, cashews, gorgonzola cheese, mandarin oranges, gorgonzola dressing    8 (gf) 

 

WOOD FIRED PIZZAS 12” Artisan Pizzas Baked at 1000°      

FORMAGGIO Mozzarella, crushed tomato sauce      10   (gf  14) 

CLASSIC Italian sausage, caramelized onions, mushrooms, mozzarella, crushed tomato sauce      13   (gf  17) 

CARNE Italian sausage, meatballs, bacon, salami, ham, mozzarella, crushed tomato sauce     16   (gf  20) 

MAMA T Prosciutto, mushrooms, caramelized onions, garlic, thyme, mozzarella, Moody Blue Smoked Blue Cheese,  

truffle oil drizzle, extra virgin olive oil      15   (gf  19) 

MARGHERITA Sliced tomato, mozzarella, garlic, basil, extra virgin olive oil     12   (gf  16) 

PESTO CHICKEN Grilled chicken, sun dried tomatoes, pine nuts, artichokes, caramelized onions, pesto sauce    14   (gf  18) 

FLORENTINO Garlic, artichokes, sun dried tomatoes, basil, prosciutto, mozzarella, alfredo sauce     15   (gf  19) 

POBLANO Chicken, bacon, Sweety Drop Peruvian peppers, sun dried tomatoes, mozzarella, parsley,  

poblano alfredo sauce     16   (gf  20) 
 

PASTAS 
RIGATONI & SAUSAGE Italian sausage, onion, garlic, basil, tomato cream     15   (gf  18)     baked     2 

LINGUINI & CLAMS Clams, onion, garlic, crushed red peppers, herbs, parmesan, butter, white wine     17   (gf  20) 

PENNE GORGONZOLA Chicken, onion, garlic, walnuts, basil, broccoli, red grapes, gorgonzola cream     17   (gf  20) 

SPAGHETTI MARINARA Slow roasted marinara      12   (gf  15)    add Meatballs , Sausage or Bolognese      3 

PENNE SALMON* Salmon, asparagus, roasted tomatoes, red onions, crispy garlic, Applewood smoked sea salt, butter,  

white wine     17   (gf  20) 

SHRIMP SCAMPI* Linguini, shrimp, onion, garlic, crushed red peppers, herbs, parmesan, butter, white wine     18   (gf  21) 

MAC QUATTRO Penne, grilled chicken, onions, garlic, Applewood smoked bacon, four cheeses     15   (gf  18) 

FETTUCCINE with MUSHROOMS Mushrooms, onions, garlic, herbs, parmesan, ricotta alfredo    15   (gf  18) 

AL FRESCA Penne, Sweety Drop Peruvian peppers, tomatoes, onions, garlic, asparagus, capers, basil, pine nuts,  

mozzarella    14   (gf  17) 

FETTUCCINE POBLANO  Chicken, bacon, onion, garlic, roasted tomatoes, cilantro, poblano alfredo   16   (gf  19) 

PENNE TUSCANA* Shrimp, chicken, onion, garlic, bell pepper, mushrooms, herbs, tomato cream     17   (gf  20) 

 

SANDWICHES Served with Parmesan Truffle Fries & Pickle  

BEST DAMN SANDWICH Ham, Genoa salami and provolone cheese baked on pizza crust, with tomatoes, onions, black 

olives, pepperoncini and red wine vinaigrette     12 

YOUNGFIELD PHILLY House roasted beef, bell peppers, caramelized onion, mushrooms, provolone cheese     13   (gf  16) 

MEATBALL House-made meatballs, mozzarella, marinara     10   (gf  13) 

BLT & AVOCADO Applewood smoked bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise     9   (gf  12) 

SPICY TURKEY Roasted turkey, bacon, red onions, lettuce, provolone, tomato, avocado, sriracha aioli11   (gf  14) 

BARBEQUE SHORT RIB Shredded short ribs, zesty Coleslaw, barbeque sauce     13   (gf  16) 

SAUSAGE Italian sausage, fire roasted green chili, provolone cheese, marinara    10   (gf  13) 


